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Comment and Criticism.

T HE annual course of study for mnilitia officers at the Royal Military
College w~ill commence about the 2oth March, 1887. The course

lasts a period of three months, and combines instruction in strategy,
tactics, military administration, military engineering, military surveying
and reconnaisance, riding and signalling. Thé oflicers who passed this
course last year have been loud ini praise of the practical nature of the
instruction which they received, and the professors at the college were
deligbted with the attention and application displayed in their pupîls.
Every officer who can afford to sacrifice three months during the spring
season should avail hiniself of this opportunity.

A LL officers holding a short course certîficate are eligible for attend-ance at the above three months course. From present indications
it seems that there will be about a dozen oficers assemibled at the college
next March. A fine model of a piece of ground was l)laced in the
coilege Iast year by the governnient at a cost of $200. The theoretical
course of instruction in tactics will bc varied this year by practical
exanhl)les, shown on this mode], 6f ail the details of ninor tactics, such
as outpost, patrolling, advance guards and mim le engagements. By
these means officers wiIl become thoroughly acquainted with the proper
methods of carrying out these v'ery essential features of the art of wvar,
a niatter which we have so often urged in our columuns.

rHE successful passing of examinations at thc end of this course
Ientitles the ccmpetitor to a "first-class long course certificate,

grade A," the highiest mnilitary educational honor in thc country. The
jrofessors at the coliege are anxîous to increase the nurnber of atten-
dants, and wiII gladly furnish ail information withi refèrencc to details of
the work to those who wish for it. W~e should like to sce more than one
ceurse at the college in the year, so as to enable those officers w~ho
cannot get away in the spring to take Advantage of it.

T HE ccu icil of the D)ominion rifle association held a meeting in this
city yesterday, Lieut.-CoI. Ouiimet, M.IP., chairmnan, presiding, and

there being a good attendance of nienibers. Arnongst those (romn a dis-
tance were the l)resident, Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick; Licut.-CoI. Jackson,
I).A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Otter, l).A.G.; Major 13laiklock and Capt. Hood,
5 th Royal Scots; and Lieut. MacNaugl ton, Cobourg, G.A. A quantity
of general business wvas transacted preparatory to the forthcoming annual
meeting of the association.

THE death in Quebec, recently,of Mr. John Edward I3oyd, engineer
Tof public works, is a uiatter of sincere regret to a large number of

warrn friends, whom his uniform- kindness and mantiness, as welI as his
high professional standing, had secured. Mr. Boyd had an honorable
mîilitia record, having entered the militia service of New Brunswick in
î86o as litutenant in the Rothesay rifles, a corps raised by the late Hon.
Iieut.-Col. Robertson, and which acted as a guard of honor at the de-
barkation, in the saine year, at Rothesay, near St. John, N. B., en route
for Fredericton, of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the name being
assumed by the comipany in remenibrance of the event. I)uring the
"T'rent difficulty," in 1861, Mr. Boyd raised and was appointed captain
of an engineer conipaîiy, favorably known afterwards as the New
Brunswick Engineers, the recruits being principally employees of the
Government railway, of which he was superintendent and chief engîneer;
and early in 1862, the niembers of the corps did good service by assist-
ing in fitting up the buildings required for barracks by the regular troops
which were poured into St. John at that time. Capt Boyd was later pro-
moted to the rank of major, and bis connection with the Engineers con-
tinued until 1867, when, on being transferred to the Department of
Public Works at Ottawa, he resigned his command.
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T H-E success of the Queen's Own tournament seems te have had aninspiring effect upon other battalions, for we hear of several other
entertainments of the same kind being on the tapis. There can be no
doubt that such sports arranged for the winter will have a good effect in
mi-any respects. They will increase the feeling of friendship between the
different corps, and will entice te the ranks members of our athletic
associations, besides keeping up the ee~rit de corps during the winter
rnonths, when it is hardest to make tbings pleasant for the volunteers.

IF the suggestion made sonie weeks ago by our correspondent could,
be carried out, and a few sets of trenching tools supplied to any com-

pany that wouid glèarantee te use therm, instructions might be irnparted
in many différent directions, withi their help, besides in the regular sheiter
trench exercises. Why niight not the feature be intreduced at some of
our rifle mnatches? For instance, by inaugurating a competion in which
each man would be rcquircd te build himself a shelter trench at somne
unmnarked distance, before starting to shoot; or the work might take the
forrn of preparing trenches and butts such as required for rifle ranges, by
which means new ranges would be cheaply established. The inatter is
at lcast worth talking over.

W HY is it that rifle associations will postpone their annual matches
until the ground is ail frozen up, and oftcn until the snow fiails?

Surely anyone who bas expericnccd the misery of standing about on a
bitter celd day, waiting for bis turn te shoot, should have learned enougb
te prevent a recurrence of such an undesirable arrangement. Suppose
fer a change some of our enterprising associations get up matches for tbe
sJ)ring of next year, say about the end of May. The weatber would
certainly he finer than in November, and it would have the good effcct
cf enceuraging young shots te coeeout at the beginning of the season,
and add te the good the reasenable probability that tbey wili continue
shooting ail through the season instead of only taking it ulp in the falla
few weeks before they have te relinquish it again for the winter. Who
will be the first te, start the reforrn?

THE rernarks upon the English mîlitia and velunteers which we repro-
Tduce in this issue might have been written of our ewn force, se,

appllicable are tbey te the surroundings of our.militia. M'Te have donc
wonders, considering our eppertunities, but ail that we have donc is but
a preface te hat rernains fer us te accomplish and te learn. We can
scarcely expect te achieve lperfection, but we sec the standard steadily
gctting higber, and the cfficiency of our troops rising towards it, slowly
it nîay be, but yet baving a distinctly upward tendency. T1he military
scheols are doing miucb te increase the efllciency of our oficers let the
departnient increase the cfficicncy ef the nmen by equipping theni better,
and by giving them furtber facilities fer Iearning te, use their rifles.

Personals.

Inspecter Constanstine will be stationed at Calgary, bis arrivai being
daily expected. Calgary bolds eut ber right band te welcomne him, he
is net altogether a stranger te ber.

Lieutenant-Governer l)ewdney and Superintendent R. 'B. I)eane
bave been in Calgary for some time. They teok in the St. Andrew's
dinner on the 30th uIt., and left for Regina the fellewing, nigbt.

Major-General Strange is a candidate for parliamentary henors, and
is now bard at werk canvassing. Hie bas an excellent chance of being
returned, as he is universally loved and respected, especially by bis old
command.

Major Steele (the erganizer and. commirander of t he late Steele's
Scouts) will teave for a visit te the old country in a week or twe. He
is at present in command of the N. W. M. P. at Fort McLeod. AUl the
boys are wondering if he wili require double tickets on his return.

The Canadian Militia-Its future.

THE recent publication in the CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE of Lieut.-TCol. Oswald's most graphie and interesting articles on the past
history of the militia, bas.i nspired the present writer with a desire ti>
examine into the prospects of the development of the force, and having

."Dipped into the future fat as hurnan eye can see"
to seek answers to the questions which rise and fali with every stroke of
Col. Oswald's facile pen.

What is to be the future? The present efficient condition of thc
militia is due to the energy of a few devoted liands, a few brave souks
who have early imbihed a true military spirit, and with steady determin-
ation uj)held the old doctrine, that it is the duty of every mnan to take
up arms for defence of his country! The progress which is now being,
made in a quiet, creeping advance, due, not so imuch to the ardent push-
ing of a few, but to the increasing desire for military knowledge which is
rapidly taking a firm hold in the breasts of a miajority of our officers. It
is such an advance as this that bas Iately pushèd to a successful comple.
tion one of the greatest works of the century, the link which binds oceail
to ocean, and furnishes a means Nwherehy good, arrned men, with their
complernent of trains and stores, may be transferred day after day froni
the Atlantic to the Pacifie coast.

What is the object which necessitates the retention of a force of
some 37,000 men at a cost of a million dollars a year, and stili drives us.
on in a wish to perfect the training of our men and fit them for ail
emergencies?

If the raison d'être of the militia be only home defence, it is not
difficuit to gauge with accuracy the absolute requirements of the country.
There are evidently only two contingencies to prepare for, one an inva-
sion from the south; and the other an attack on eitber or both coasts.
Both of these are fixed quantities. It is easy te estiiate the power ef a
p)ossible invader, and equally easy to foreteli the probable points of
attack. These being known preparations may be miade accordingly,
always remembering that if our force is numnerîcally weak, its value nmust
be increased hy better training and better discipline; or, to put the
inatter in another light, if our men are well and tboroughly trained, there
is less need for numbers, and the burden on the country is lightened
preportionateiy.

But preparation does not consist wholly and solely in perfection of
training. Matters of high importance are mobilisation, that is, the pro-
cess of bringing the units of an army from peace strength te var strengtli,
and equipping thein, and concentration, or the conveyance of mobilised
units to the places chosen for the erganization of the larger commnands.
T1he choice of placcs of concentration, the mode of transport to these, and
the means available for a rapid supply of officers, men, horses, arms,
equipmcnts, ammunition, clothing and stores of ail kinds, are questions
to be settled during peace. Such preparations do flot involve exl)endi-
ture of money, but upon such as these deî>end rapidity of concentration,
and readiness to meet the foc. How nccessary such paper preparation
is may be read in the disasters of France in 1870. A country which is
ilot sheltered by fortifications and walls of stene will find its only safetv
in these paper walls se rapidly changed in tinie of need to walls of flesh
and blood.

Takirîg it for granted that none of these points have been ever-
looked, we shall be prepared to defend our own soil and perhaps even
to retaliate.

The question which next riscs in our niinds is whether our soldiers
can be employed in any higher duties, bigher, that is, in the sanse of
being more extended. Wihl the Canadian militia ever forim part of the
grand army of great and greater Britain? Shail our soldiers ever dlaimi
as a right the privilege of fighting side by side with our comirades of the
Old Country for the defence of the honor and liberty of a noble empire?'

Recent events weuld certainly seem to point in this direction.
Canada bas already made voluntary offers of help to our mother country.
Facility of communication leads te, a closer binding of ties wbich nmust
neyer be broken. No new ideas are displayed here; it is simply the old
feelings put into words. The wish te help our kîndred in danger bas
always been present with us, but the manner in which we can do it bas
only lately appeared. Willingly we have offered a kindly support in the
past; in the future we -shal daim to give it as a right, and in the clainî
te this right lies the secret of the higber development of our country. A
right to a participation in the control of our own fereign affairs foliows;
may, net only of our own, but of those of the whole empire. Voyageurs
we have given; horses we have given; soldiers we shail give.

Wben we look upon ourseives as a reserve for the Imperial army,
or, let us say, as an essential part of it, (for we shail dlaim the right to be
foremost in the fray) there is notbing anomalous in the position. The
militia of England is, indeed, a force raised for the express purpose of
home defence, but it must* be remembered that of the 12,000 men com-
prising it, more than one-third belong to the Militia Reserve, a force
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which may be called upon to serve in any country, and which would be

~called upon to supply the waste of war, as soon as the first-class army
ieserve had been absorbed.

There is one more question that follows on the heels of the last one,
and which owes its existence only to the affirmative answer given to
tlie latter.

Are ive fit to take our place by the side of English regular troops?
Weil, comparisions are odious sometimes, if flot conducted in a

proper spirit. But ive may say at once that ive lay no claim to such fit-
1ICSS, if the standard of comparison is to be only an outside appearance.
,\ body of men who devote their whole lives to a profession must wîth-
(oit doubt outstrip us, who can only devote our spare moments to it,
,natched here and there from the daily round of a busy life. But in the
mnaterial of our rank and file ive have soniethiug to boast of, men of good
phiysique and of an average higher intelligence than can be found in any
continental army.

Let us see whether there is any means by whichi the training of our-
ýclves, officers, and men, na), fit us more certainly for our enviable
liositiofi.

Most certainly ail mtist depend upon the energy and capabilities of
()tir officers. It is their duty and pleasure to increase their own know-
le(lge, and afterwards to import the necessary portions of it to their nmen.
D rills and exercises ini camps and at headquarters miust be made more
practical, more suitable to the actual requiremients of war. A correct
narch-past is flot one of these requiremieuts, but is oui>' a steppîug-stone
whereby the instinct of orderly movernent is imipressed upon the soldier.
.\Il the minor operations of war, such as out-post dut), and patrolling, are
as easily practised as any of the ordinary movements of the drill-book,
ffd are far more useful as tending to teach individual self-reliance to
otur soldiers.

Inspecting officers do not require these at their inspDctions, you say.
No; but inspecting officers "'ill be deligbted to see thein, and will appre-

ilate the labors of an>' officer w~ho has earnestly endeavored to train his
mien for the realities of service.

It is often said that officers are fearful of attenipting any exercises
whch are not accurately detailed in the drill-book. Every allowance
miust be mnade for his feeling, for, indeed, it requires sonie littie jluck to
break forth on a new line where our own education is incomiplete.

For these, then, there is ont>' one wvord to be said. 'l'le desire for
miilitary knowledge is in themi, and iucreases ycar b>' year. I-owv is such
(lesire to be satisfied? Only 1»' reading sonie of the many excellent
%vorks writen on these subjects, and, if possible, by a supplemiental
course of instruction rit one of the many excellent iiilitary schools of the
country. Reading and study--there is no other high road to learning.
Tl'he best generals of latter days have ail been men who have given close
attention to the perusal of military history and the experiences of their
predecessors.

Iu this country wve are sadly in 'vaut of a meaus for the ready diffu-
sion of military knowledge. Perhaps no better plan could be devised
than the establislinent of a niilitary institution, whiere officers mighit
recordI their views and experiences 1», means of lectures and discussions,
and where these proceediugs could be published for the use of ail those,
(and there are nmany) who really desire a more intimate acquaintance
%vith the real necessities of war. If such an institution could niot stand
1», itself, then let us seek assistance fromn the miother land, an(l try to
(levelol)e a branch of that admirable and long standing establishment,
tlhe Royal United Service Institution. ludia has its own United Service
Institution, and bas lately organizcd branches in mail> of the chief places
in that country.

\ler may thus endeavor to prepare ourselves more surely for the
future. That the future is, for the Canadian militia, no inglorious one,
will be the opinion of every mari who reads righitly the high feelings and
aspirations whicli are sbewing themiselves in the steady progress of
the day.

That the preseut scanty population of the 1)ominiou does not war-
rant the immediate fulfilmient of ail these aspirations, may be at once
conceded; ive will, l)ut %ith increased population cornes increascd power,
greater respansibilities, a more impo.-tant stake in the affairs of t e world,
higher dutie;, a desire for extended right and opportunities for extended
action. E. N.

The annual dinnerî of the officers of the Governor.General's Foot Guards was held
in the orderly rooin in the drill hall on Tucsday e,.tning, Lieut. .Col. J. lennington
Macpherson presidng, and there being a large atcndance of the officers of the corps
and invited guests, amongst the latter present neing Col. Walker Powell, Adjt. -Gen.;
C2ol. Panet, Deputy Minstcr of Militia; Lieut.-Col. Lamnontagne, D.A. G.; Lient.-
Col. Otter, D.A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Lewis, Brigade Major; Lieut.-Col. John Macpherson,
Dia'ector of Stores; Lieut. -Col. Bacon, Militia Dept.; Capt. Streatfield and Capt.
Anson, A. D. C's to His Excellency the Govemnor.General; Capt. %Vise, Capt. Lee,
Mr. McLeod Stewart, and others. Amongst those invited and unable to he present
were Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia; Major-Gen. Sir Fred. Middleton, and
Vert. Achdeacon Lauder. After the dinner a very pleasant soci evening was spent,
occasional songs and informai speeches enlivening the proceedings.

Militia and Voluteers.

T HERE is a class of officers in both branches of the auxiliary service
who, towards any suggestions for the increased efficiency of their

particular arm, always assume an attitude which can be best defined by
the expression non possurnus. In the militia these gentlemen are- well
represented, and when it is pointed out to them that the training of their,
battalion is eminently unpractical, that their men cannot shoot, and that
they themnselves are b>' no means highly educated soldiers, they listen to
you with grave politeness, and shaking their heads with a gentle mnelan-
chol>' reply, "Very true, no doubt; but there's nothing to be doue; things
canuot be imiproved, so the>' must go on as they are." Among the vol-
unteers there are many excellent men of the same type of mind who
wax very indignant when one delicatel>' suggests to thern that discipline
can hardly be effectuaIt>' instilled into their men on occasional Saturday
afternoon or evening parades, and that in battle without discipiine the
quarter of a million volunteers would be but brave "ýmen with muskets."
1'hey retort thatin the short time they are at work theirfellows do wonders

(which is quite true); that ail ranks inake very great sacrific,..s to render
themselves efficient in the goverumeut sense of the word-i. e. attend
nine parades and thie' inspection and fire twventy (nowv forty) rounds of
bail cartridge; and finaîlly, that they are ail wage-earning civilians first,
and soldiers a good w'ay afterwards, and that any further attenlpt to raise
their comipulsary standard of efficiency would result in alarming diminut-
tion in the numibers of the force.

To ah l ho think that the auxiliaries are at present as good as the>'
can be made, and that they could be relied upon to take thie field against
the highly-disciplined troops which an invador would throw upon our
shores, let mie recomniend a careful study of the accounts of the war of
1885 between Servia and Bulgaria as an instance of the crushing super-
iority of professional soldiers over ill-trained militianien. The Bulgarian
arrny as raised after the Russo-Turkish war under Muscovite auspices,
and as the Czar proposed to utilize the Bulgarians as the advanced guard
on his next niarch to Constantinople, the comnîissîoned ranks down to
the rank of captain were filled with Russian officers. l'le men served
for two years with the colors ind then were transferred for eight years
to the reserve, so that the time for converting the raw' material into a1
trustwvorthy fighting nan w~as limîited to four and twenty months. The
Rusâians did their work splendidl>', as the events of Prince Alexauder's
campaign clearly rproved. It will be remiembered that whien the rising lu
Eastern Rounielia compelled the nobilization of the Bulgarian
armny, the Czar, lunthe hope that hie would conipletel>' paralyse the
l'rnce, ordered aIl his officers to throw up their commissions and in-
stautly leave Bulgaria. Alexander found himiself in the most desperate
straits for officers; there were oui>' a few' captains (Bulgarians by birth)
left in bis arni', and fromi these hee bad to select generals of diviSion,
b)rigadiers and staff officers. Subalterus and sergeants blossonied out
into colonels, and mien fromn the ranks coinanded comipanies. Terrifi-
cal>' hazardotus as wvas the experimieut of taking mien so cominanded into
the field, Alexander deteriuied to miake the attenmpt, relying on thie fact
that hîs troops were reguilar soldiers, thoroughly trained, and perfectl>'
disciplined, while the Serviaus wcre lu the natter of miilitar>' experienu
ab)out on a par with the miilitia and voluinteers. 1-ad tbe Servian war
lîroject been carried out in its entirity the ranks would have been coin-
j)osed iu about e(lual p)arts of regulars "'ho lhad served for two >'ears'
consecttve training with the colors and milîtia w"ho had either spent
five months or even ouI>' thirty days under arms: but froni motives of
economy the number of regulars hiad been cut down by one-haîf, and
thus the back-bone of the force w"as hopelessl>' weak-ened. lu an arniy
thus unev'enty and iniperfecî> trained it is îint surprising to hear that fire
discipline wvas nost imperfect. Sonie regimients l)egan without orders to
fire at the enemiy at 3,000 yards distance, and could not be induiced to
stol) until they had blazed away ail their cartridges; other corps, when at
close quarters with the Bulgariaus, feil absoluitel>' out of hand, were t(o
excited to fire volleys, and kept up a wild, indepeudent fusillade, whiclh
hit nothing. Nor is it remarkable that, aIter so fliis> a mnilitar>' education,
the Servians managed their outpost duty badl>', .ud that they exhibile 1
a marked objection to meeting Bulgarian bayonets. With the one ex-
ception of the refusai to face cold steel, the miistakes and shortcomnings
of King Milan's troops would probabl>' be reproduced b>' our unprofes-
sional army iu an engagement with the soldiers of any one of the great
militar>' powers. Cannot the amateur soldiers of Eugland be roused in
time to a sense of their deficieucies, anid strenuously struggle to remedy
them? Take, for instance, tbe single instance of musketry. AIl military
authorities on the continent admit that the shooting education of the
soldier must be raised to the sanie high level as the mechanical excellence
of the arm hie carnies. To ensure this object, fire discipline and fire
tactics are now treated as the most important elements in the training for
war; and volley firing is insisted upon as more morally and physically
eflicacious, and more economical of ammunition than independent shoot-
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ing. The British authorities recogriize that these things are necessary
for the instruction of the linesmien, but apparcntly consider themt super-
fluous in the case of the auxiliarv. How does the training of the average
British voluinteer, who fires throng-h bis third class and then re]igiously
avoids the range for a year, comip.re wVith the instruction of the Germian,
who, nine months out of thc twelve, is inarched to the butts for practice
once or twice every week? Truly we' are a practical p)eop)le!-Uied
Service Gazel/e.

Revolver Shooting.

THE remarkable advance that has been maide in rifle miaking ind rifle
Tshooting is about to be repeated iin pistolmaiking and pistol shoot-

ing. The ingenuity of,.fire amni inventors is being brought into requisi-
tion, and the demand now is for a revolver that wilI shoot as wvel1 as a
rifle at 50, 100 and 200 yards. 'lo o1tain this desideratuni it wilI be
necessary to have the barre], sights and amimunition -of the pistol as near
perfection as possible. A large number of officers in the regular and
volunteer military forces of Great iritain have turned their attention to
practising with the revolver with astounding resuits, and now in this
country aniong the volunteer organizations those officers w~ho desire to
become accomiplished shots with the pistai are giving a good deal of
time to practice. We see no reason why a pistol miay flot be miade to
shoot with accuracy at 200 yards and do miore execution than the best
rifle in use 2o years ago. During the coming season there are to be somte
interesting matches, and we look forward to somte scores as surprising as
those made at short range wvth the rifle. The pistol shooting of the
olden times, upon which such men as Capt. Paul, John Travis and Re-
corder Hackett made national reputations, is thrown as far in the shade
nowadays as the shooting of the oid flint lock miusket of haîf a century
ago.

The veteran Conlin is keeping abreast of the times and has selected
a number of the best revolvers now in use for bis patrons, and the crack
shots of the mnetrapolis are trying their hands at thie arious targets.
Capt. Ira A. Paine, the champion professional shotgun and pistol shooter,
has been rnaking sotte renmarkable shooting at Conlin's gallery. The fol-
lowing are sorte of the best scores miade at Winmbledon with revolvers at
20 yards, in the meeting of 1 886, with sorte of the best shots miade in
this city in the gallery of jantes S. Conlin, up to the prescrnt date:

BRII!SH IREVOLV Ek s i ýiOTs-Possil>IC 36.
Commiandler Scott, Royal NavY ............................... 35 1
'Major Glendouwyne, XVlsh Regimient ....................... 35
Capt. Oxley, ist V B Royal Fusiliers........................ 35
Licut. Hlut ..t.......................................... 34
Lieut. Il. C. Blair, 7&hi -Canadla........................... 34
Lieut. Straker, 3rd West York, Regilenlt ..................... 33

The arrn used is the ami), revolver; the target is i i3'/2in., counting
front 2 to 4 bults-eye 3,!'in. across; front centre of bull to edge of 5-ring
2ýjif., each ring is i i-i6in. apart. Six shots to the string.

REVOLVER 5IIOOTEIN xrîscrITv.
Capi. Ira A. Paine, .32-cal. S. & W. revolver. 6 shots, 70, possible 72.
Frank -H. Lord, Split 2 cards in 3 shots, hit 2j</ifl. imlets in 3 shos.
George Birdl, split 6 cardls in to shots, carcis placedl on edlge.
Senor A. Fernandlez, 3 full scores of 5 shots each, 75, possible 75.
D. A. Davis, 3 full scores of 5 shots each, 75, possible 75.
Il. W. Wikhani, at the "wordl," S. & W. l'ocket revolver, 49, possible 5o.
Pierre Lorillard, Jr., 7 shots, S. & W. .32-cal., riim-fire, 41, po0ssible 49.
Charles F. Jones, 6 shots, S. te W. .32-cal., gin. barrel, 35, possible 42.
Dr. E. E. Marsh, 269, possible 300, S. Ï& W. pocket revolver.
juan Frederico Centellas, .14 shots at 23 paces, with .38-cal. Colt nieasuring 17>-/2

inches.
J. T. B. Collins, 10 shots at French target, 58, possible 70.
P. . Lauritzen, 5 shots, .32-cal. S. & NV. pocket revolver, 23, Possible 25.
J.. Miller, 6 shots, Massachusetts Ass'n. target, 63, possible 72.
A. L. Brennan, 6 shots, French larget, 33, possible 42.
W. C. Southwick, 6 shots, French target, 32 possible 42.
Maynard Byxhy, 6 shots, Massachusetts Ass'n. target, 4, possible 72.
Dr. J. S. Howe, 6 shots, Colt .38-cal., Creedmoor target, 27, possible 30.
H. F. Worthington, 6 shots, French target, 30, possible 42.
D. A. Davis, 6o shots, S. & WV. Pocket revolver, 273, possible 300.
F. J. Rabbeth, 10 shots, Massachusetts Ass'n. target, 86, poSssible 120.

B. UtiILsE-Fos-est and Streami.

An American Idea on the English Sniall Arms Muddle.

P ROBABLY at no time in thé world's history has so much attention
been given to the selecting of military rifles for troops of the

various nations as during the past year. At no time has most of the
nations possessed so many practical riflemen, competent to judge of the
merits and requirements of a military rifle, as to-day. In England, where
military rifle-shooting bas been in vogue for a number of years, there are
many members of the volunteer force, who have watched the improve-

ments mnade by différent nations, experimeîîted and gained a knowledgu
which make them alert to detect defects or merits.

It has been the customi of England and Amierica to recognize andl
adopt only such ideas as enmanated fromn boards created to produce thic
necessary weapons for a cotintry's defence, and ail faiir-iinded judges will
admit, that by pursuing such a policy inferior inventions are adopted,
while those of recognized merit are ignored by governments, and ar-c
applied to armis produced by the private armory, sold sometinies to
semi-barbarous nations, w~ho use themn with deadly effect on the armies
of a more intelligent nation, îvho have to combat with inferior weapons.

For months past the English papers have prînted many protests
against the continuance of the systemi of ignoring the suggestions of
îractical riflemen, wvho are not miembers of the Small Arms Committee,
and so persistently have been these attacks as to finally iake it apparent
that recognition is to bc given to improvenients nmade outside of the
Hythe and Enfield schools.

Englaîid and Anierica nave been persistent in pursuing these dog-
matic principles whîch have made their national armis infenior to the
rifles of other countries who have been supplied by I)rivate armories of
tliese two countries. Should encouragement be offered to the wvorld to
I)erfect the nîilitary rifle strides towards perfection would be rapid.
Confining any such wvork to a limiited number of individuals means
discouragi ng imiprovenients; invitiîîg a nation's artîzans to contribute
their ideas nîeans encouraging improvements.- The Rifle.

Nova Scotia Rifle Association.

T HE annual mieeting of the Nova Scotia provincial rifle association.
was held in the Y. M. C. A. class rooni on the ist instant. The

meeting wvas one of the largest hcld for sorte years. Sonie important
changes were made in the rules. The counicil handed in their twenty-
third annual report recapitulating thîe history of the association's îvork
during the year. The treasurer's report showed the receipts to bc
$ 2,475. The expenditure included $ 1,383 given in l)rizes. '1here is a
b)alance of $298 on hand. It w~as decided that next year the entries bu
by tinie ticket as at Ottawa, that aIl ranges above 500 yards be shot witlî
the Martini-Henri rifle, that one of the I)resent cul) matches be with the
.Martiii-Henri, and that no other conîpetition be sliot with more tlîai
two ranges, and two conl)etitions only be shot with thîe Martini-Henri
rifle. The niatter of deciding when the next inter-provincial should be
held was left îith the council to decide; also the selectio,î of a teani to
represent the association in that match. TIhe Minister of justice, J. F.
Stairs, and C. H. T1upper, M's. P., were aI)poilited to rcpreseîît the
association at the D)ominion association. T1he question of handicappiîig
an>' rifles in the long range conîpetition was left in the hands of the
council. For every $îo subscribed for the ladies' conîpetition, it wvas
decided to niake two prizes. Capts. Brown, Harris and Bishop were
appointed a conînittee to count the ballots for the new counicil. T1hev
reported that the following had been elected: Capt. Garrison, H. G". A.:
Col. McDonald, 66th; Capt. \Veston, 66th; Capt. Bishop, 63rd; Col.
Mclntosh, 63rd; Capt. Barnhill, 78th; Capt. Cunninghami, 63rd; Col.
Mowbray, staff; Capt. Curran, H. G. A.; Capt. Harris, H. G. A.; Capt.
Crane, 63rd; Col. McKinlay, retired; Lieut. Maxwell, H. G. A.; (*en.
Laurie.-Halifax Eveniyýg- Mail.

Correspondence.
The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he doe's fot hold himself responihie for the opinion-.

expressed by correspondents.

MOUNTEI) INFANTRY.
To t/he.Elitor of t/he Caizadiait Alitia Gazette.

SIR,-In these (lays of short, sharp and decisive calipa)ignis, both great and
small, the attention of almil iîary mien has been l)cstowe(l on a force of infantry, calp-
able of rapi(l moveinent, as a nheans of gaining or (lefending a strategic point, wiîlî
the least loss of time.

Ail will, 1 feel sure, admit that the D)ominion of Canada, should in justice itself,
spare no expense in iaking its sînaîl permanent force as trained and capable as
nossible.

A company of nouinted infantry bas been wisely organized, having, 1 arn told,
on its peace footing 50 horses.

It seems to nie, an<l I fancy ail îhink-ing men wîll agree with nie, that, in such a1
smalt regular force as Canada's, taking into considera tion the immense a<lvantagc of
striking quickly, the whole of the permanent infantry shouîd lie trained to act, if
occasion requires, as mounted infantry.

I hold that there should be no distinction as regards uniforrn between mounted
and unmounted infantry, so that if the coînpany at Winnipeg had been made a fourth
one of the infantry corps, and the number of horses voted to theni had been propor-
tioned among A, B and C companies, the drill could lie easily learnt in ils sinplest
fgrrn, and hy that mneans, on the organization of a fifth company at London, 500
higbly trained infantry would be available, in connection wîth the cavalry and batter-
ies, to make a dasb at any point required, thus gaining time for the calling out of the
militia at large.

0Qf* course in such an event, each company should have at ils headquarters a full
comPlement of saddles, etc., etc.
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As regard1s the comipany at Wininipeg it is doubtless wiscr to givc theni a lirger
,,.,portion of horses, but why? Why indeed slîou)d1 fot twcnty or even ten be given

A', i and C ?
And now to turn frani a purely defensive vicw ta the one of training.
l"). adupîtingl theiean. the iiîîfaitry school of thi.i country woui(1 be alie tc)

.Mo:1seIy in.rcas. thuir advauîîages o., clcth li tuo the iuif;istry of flic mlilitia b>'
*:llg tlîem1 ridinc s chooli i wbich Ilîe%- touhdiattend %vhile undcrgoing their infantry

i ai11lIIIg.
I should be glad to sec Sanie corresponidcncc fronti wiser hcad> and more aible penîw

1!,aîi mine iii youîr coluilus on this subjeul, anîd as the gillaîî miajor-general in coin-
nilu as proVed imaiscif ta the country 10 be a tlîoroughly placticai soIlicr, i ledl

,iirt that he wvould, at least, give the idea bis con-siciration
Ex',-N"0,U N'EE R.

Queries and Replies.

Ii reply to aur qucry, of two weeks agO, as to wlîaî unifiîrm should lie wvorn by
Iragoon guards on church paradle, o11e of A troop, catvalIî school corps, (ueclias>
l'indly sent uis the follawing cxtract (roni tbcir regulations:

IFor dismiounted duties, revicw order; ta bc Nvorîî rt chutrchl parade, finerals,
gencral courts martial, and inspection foot parades. The sanie dress as in review
)rdler nmounte(l, cxcept that overalls and Wellington boots witla tixe( spurs arc worn
ill.,tcadl af pantaloons and knee-boots, and short gloves are %%orn insteaidof gaunitiets."
'Ille Queen's regulations p)re.-crilbe unîdress heit for reviewv order.

''Sabretache" writes us froni Montrecal oni the saine point: 'il have always under-
>1l.,od it was full (lress, but as a dlismiotinted parade, fieldi ofhcers should w~ear trousers
iistcad af pantaloains and knee-boots, andi should flot wear sabretaches. TI'le only
egulation 1 can find on the sîmbject in the Qu)teeni'S regulations is section VI 1, 264,

tt hicli relates ta the wcaring of side arnis iy themi. Ini Otter's guide, bowever, 1 hind,
pae134, 'Divine Service Order'.-Sanie as 'Review Order.'

Regimnental Notes.
(We %vish t0 pubiish iformatian respecting ail mihcdoiîîgs of MI corps. W~iIi the offcer.s intertsoed,

paruiculirly ai a ditance, assist us hy having news rcdaig o thuir cors s pro:npîiy- forwarded?>

C. G. F. C. ANNUALI. NSPECTION.

Ottawa.-The annual inspection of the Governor Geuîeral's Foot Guards took
place on Flia>' evensing lasi liefore Lieuit. -Col. Lamioniîgne, D). A. GI., anfi Lieut.-
Cli. Lewis, brigade major, wiîo, having lîcen received is îth a general salute froin the
l:itirtlion ii line, passefi up1 andi do%% sn the ranks criticali>' exaniining the clothing sinf
çuI1iI)liCits, which 'vere found just as satisfactor>' as> their wvearers couid ia*ke: thcui.
'llie Iattaiin %vas then wliceled mbit colmpanies andi the amis werc inSpeCCtef. After
this ver>' thorough dirill %vas executedti 111(er (lie direction of Lieuit. -Col. Macipherson,
%%ho put the battalion throughi a grcat variet>' of iiiovemenîi)s, the execul mon of mhich

lîwda thoroughi knawledge on tbe part of ofhcers, 1111îon.coni issiouîed officers andi
invmi, then Major Tiltun svas callefi on Io put the battalion throughi the mainual anfi
lirîîg exercise, and Major Todd ta give the bayonet exercise. Ili adItressiiig the nmen
mIfter inspection, Col. Lamnontagne ver), Ilighly conîplimlenteet themi upon the ver) credit.
a1i 'le inspection. the>' ball passefi, whicb lie said showed tlheni to lie wveIl ent itle< to the
1 lace afi bonor which they heki on the raie of tlie reginients of Canada. 1-ic was sure
sisal Col. Macpherson was î)roud< of his comnmand, as lie hafi goofi reasons ta c 1 lc baf

V\etdsoniethîng go<xl when he camume to inspect the (veorGnrlsFoot (inards
and he %vas flot disappointefi, for tlie insplection hafi turiiet ont to lie o1e of the naast
>'eCessfuil lie hafi ever witnessc(l. Andi lie was hippy to coîmpliment tbe reginient on
ii'* proaiciency as a shootîng corps, in whicli respect it had sbown itself to bie second to
uine. Mien it niust also bc a source of prie ta vetry one connlez-te(I with il ta know
111.1 it bafi lîeen foulîid preparefi to (Io> more serions service wheîî the occasion arose,

antd hafi sent out frona its ranks a conmpany> ai SharpishooîKers, who lanfi %orthiiy sus-
baneti its credît, and soîlue of whose mieiers ha(] fallen in -batie for their country'.
in conclusion he once more comipliiented officcrs, non-conuiiîîssoaed offhcers anti men
upoîî their neat and soldier-like appearance, an(I the proficieîîcy the' liaf <isi)layed in
drill. The total strength ai the parade WaS 24 offcers and 226 non-conmissioned
officers and mien. A comipanly, Maijor Todd onmandiîîg, hafi the Iargest mutster,
3officers, 3 sengeants .r nd 42 maen, tlie exact unominal stremîgth. F Comipan>', Capt.

Waldo's, wvas next, being four behinfi, witil 38 nien.
A conipan>' has voted $210 franil its funld for the crection, beside the fluor ai ils

armnoury, ol a tablet in iior' of l'ies. Rogers anfi Osgoodc, wtho feil ir. action at
tut ICaife, and also 1heariing a roll of honor of tlie luattalion, beimag the nanies of those
,If ils niembers who fornied Major T'lts comipany of Sharpshooters.

Hamilton.-W\hen the asyluini builings lîcre look fire last nionth, the 131h
imrietl out and did goofi service. Cal. Gîbson has silice receiveti the foilowilîg gratify-
lg anti substantial acknowlcdgînent froin the flon. Mr. Hiardy, parovincial secretary-

"'l'le governlment is flot unaware of the alacrity with which several conipanies of the
131h turned nt on the occasion of the recent fire at the asylmni buildings ta assist in
the care of the inniates anfi in the protection of property. It affords nie inucb julcasure
Il tentder the thanks of the govcrnînt ta thc battalion through y-ou for their prompt
ild timel>' services oo the occasion in question. i atso take the opportunsity of enclos-
ilg a cheque for the trifling suin of $îoo, as a contrib>utian ta sucb funfi af the bat-
tlion whicb you as Lieut. -Col. in conîand, niay think weII ta ipply il."

Toronto.-The non.-comniissioned officers' class of the Q. O. R., which bas been
Coing on for some tiîne past, has been discontinuied on account ai the cold weather.

Lieut. MIorphy, of the Queen's Own, has enterefi C school for a long course.
It bas been decidefi to seiîd a teain froni the Queen's Own to compete in the tug-

<'i-war to be heid at the eoncert given b>y the M\oinîreal garrison artiller>' on the 21st
I >cember.

Gueiph.-Tlîe military tournarnent given lay the officers, non-canmissionctl offi-
cens and men ai the ist provincial brigade ai field artiller>' in the Speed riîk on iriday
evening, the 3rd, was a great success. By eight o'clock near>' ever>' seat in the rink
'Mas occupied and il is estinîated éhat tlaerc inust have been 1,000 peoele prescrit.
'l'lronto was well represented hy sanie 50 mninbers or miore of thc Queen s Own andl
l.rcna<liers.

The races and tugs.of.war were welI contested and the sword vs. bayoflet b>'
Capt. Meyesirey (late ai the Autîsrian flussars> and Col. -Sergt. Cooper of the Q.O. R.,
't3s weil worth seeing.

The first heat in the tug ai war was between tbe Queen's Own an<l the 301h Bat(.
(Wellington rifles). The Q.O. R. teani were too quick for the Guelph boy.s and before

îlîcy kieav where the>' were, the>' were pulled aver the Une, the Queen's Own thtîs
heing the winners of the first heat. The next heat was between the artiller>' teani and.
the Grenadiers. The dropa gave the boys iii bîtiea slight afivantage wvbicb they were
able to balfi for about 3 mintes, but aiter that limie the Grenadiers ailfle santie big
efforts, and when the 5 minutes %vere up the>' sere declared tlie wilîners h>' 8 inches,
andi leaving the final tug between the twvo Toronto regimients. 'fla Grenadiers wcre
captainefi b> Adjt. ManIe>', amui the artillery b>' Lieut I Iiginbloîbiatii. Wlîen the time for
the final tiig came it was ensily seca wvhatever terni was going ho win, it would lac no
easy work l'or thcîii. Aiter the rope ivas taken holfi ai b' Iioîh teanîs, the starter
asked tIme captaimîs oi the teanis if ilacir iin were rend>', anti, on receiving the answer
yes froin lmoth of themn, he gave the start (b>' the pistai.) The Queen's Owvn ivere the
tiuickest on the drop anti gaI simch mn atîvantige aver the Gren's. îhat their captain
larotestcd on the grouands that lais nmen Nvere not ready, and the jtîdges flot being ac-
quainted witli the rudes, orderefi il 10 be pulled over again. Capt. Cooper of .the Q.
0. R. couisentefi, anfi on the next drop the afivantage wuas slightly in favor of the
Quien's 0%% n. Thais svas thc bartlest tug-of-war ever witnessed, evet>' mi pulling
his titinos. First the tape was on one side of the Iine andi thers on the other, and
svcnt oui lais way unstil the lime ivas up, wbeîi it was fouid the Grenadiers hafi il b)>
about an inclh. The people preselat praised he Queen's Owvn for the nian' svay iii
which Ilie> caiule forwa.rdl 10 pull the tug aven the seconad limie.

Thae following are the winners of the races:-
Qua,.rter-miile race-Gumier Parker, No. 2 Bat., 2nd Sgt. Brown, NO. 2 Bit.
Sack race-l'te. l)aniels, R.G., 2nd Sergt. Bnown.
Ploîa.toe race -Guniner Parker, 2nd Sergi. Brown.
i-ialf-mxile dIrill order race-lte. Richardson, R. G., 2nd Sergt..Major Crean,

Q.0. R.
Relief r.tcc-Gutnners 'Miller amui Parker, 2iid Corpi. Knowles anfi Gunner Gore.
Fire anti waier race-l'te. Dmaiels, R.G., 2nfl Pte. Richardson, R.G.
Obstacle race-Guuien Miller, 2fld Sergt. Brownî.
Guniamer Pamrker uvas winner of tlac sweepastake iiiedal svith 15 poaints andi Sergt.

Browvn caille 2nd with 12 points.
At the close of the gaies Nirs. Col. Mactdonaldi presentefi the prizes ta the suc-

cessfnl winners.
'lie visiting tennis anti maenibers present were enterlainedtg)b an oyster suîaper in

the Wellington 1lotel b>' the artîllryiiers, wliicli passed off ver>' pleasanl>'. The
tusual toasts were drank with colfi -sater amat hot coffee (Gîuelphi beimag a Scott act tawîî
in a sort ai a way.) Soiîgs wcre suing b>' Afijutant Mlanlcy, Sergt.-.ajor Crean anti
others, and the cveniuag was lîroughî tona close b>' singing Gofi save the (,ueen, led lu
Col. .Sergt. Coopaer. Muca cretiit is dlue ta the caniimuittee for the way in which tbey
mîmamargefi the tournamîlent. Lieut. H iginbothaui, Sergt. -Major Snytiar, Sergts. 'Merri
weather aîad Brown forined the coiiiuite.

l'Ill Rk1'EEN*1i 11ATTAtION AN NUAl. I NSPE'FCTION.

Hamilton. -Thle annotai inspection of (lie Thirteenth battalion to<ok place on
Thunsfia> cveiiing last, hîciore Lieut.-Col. Otter, 1). A. Gi., and Licut.-Col. Alger,
district paoy.iasttr. A Hlamîilton palier say's: 'lie itaîtaluin îiiustered iii fiull streligtl
at ils heafiquarters, ol<i Canada Lueé builtdings, at 8 o'ciock, andi aften tlue several coni-
pallies liaf been put throamgli conipauî ydrill, iarchefi ont Io the open square east of
tue Gore park. The following officers wcne prmescrit: Lieut. -Col. (;ilson, Major
Mîoore, Major MicLaren, Siing. -Major Ryaîl, Major Niason, Q)r.-MNr. Asst. Surg.
(.iffmn, Capt. andt Adtîj. Stuart, Capts. Barniard, Allanti, Stonimiaru, Reidi, Zealanif,
Browni and 'Moore, Lienits. Osbuorne, G illespîie, Nlewitiri, Woîson, Ross, Tiuckett,
Ilbson, Tidswell, Chapaîumn, Caiertîn andt Iiownîaiî. fI m as he lmngest turnaut (lie
lmattaliomi lias kîaowui, antI il was a tlecifled>' creflitamle omie, ever>' îiian loakiig cleaua
andi soltlierly. 'lie inspectioni ias condtîcet untler greal disaivamtages-no, drill s>hed
anid ver>', poor liglît. l'le saine disauivaîitages have temîfetl It uiitt gis h
eflicienie> of the battalomi ever silice the l'nîing of tlic slie(l, and tluly île iitlefa-tigaiî)le
efforts of the oflicers anid tlîe attcntionî oi the mna have keîît nia the standard. Aier
haîf aii htaur's baîtalioi tdrill, Col. 011cr arrived anid wvas greetefi with the usuial saîtites.
Ile artacceded rit onlce witii the insectionî, the battalioaî inoving îuîder word of coinî-
niaîa fromîî Lieutt. -Ct,. Gilsim. For hiall auil loun tlie inîspectioni lastedl the electrie
lauuips giviiîg just elloligli liglit tt) let the nîtveieîts lic seen. 'lie 1). A. G. aiterwards
atîtîessetl the battalioîî, sayimîg that he wvas îalcasetl with the result af the inîspectioni,
prirticular>' so considering the great tlisatlvantages 10 le couatendeti agauîast iii hnving
mio drill shedl. This evil he bopetl %oultl lie remiietiief early in Ilie spring. The buat-
taliom îoveuieuis, were vcry gooti indeefi, bumt ii marinai exercuses amui ctîuiîany dîrill
thene uîîight Ime a gootl tleml of imapravenient madate, anti he luopefi it wotuld le mîatde 1»
close attentiton bl stînaî dIrill. The lmatialion îlîen uîîarchef tt> the Rtoyal riuk w liere
the rol! was calleti, aiter wlîich the band 1aIayetl a few selections anti the affair svas over.

11E VICTORIA RIFLES' .\RSOURY.

Montreal.-Sitturday l2st W.IS a reafi lester la>' iii thc histar>' of the Victoria
Rifles ai Canîada, tlie occasioni lîeîig the Iayimîg of the foîmntatioa sttmne of the new
araioumry on Cathcart streel. The building Nvili, il is exîmeclef, lie coipletcd b>' next
spring, and will, %vith the lanîd, cost in the neighborhatat ai $3o,ooo, ai w-hich
$ t0,000 lias aiready> been subscrimet. Before an>' oulside subscipioms were aisketl for,
îîo less a sîîîaî ibm $4,000 ivas raisefi aniiong the nîeîîîbers of the regiîîîeît theiiiselves.
As the citizens of MaIntreai are always round ready> ho aid in the iîmrtherauîce ai a
wortliy lolajeet, there is icît ta lie na recasoii for tlatbt Ili t that the $20,000 balance
requirefi will ii (lti ue libc forthconiing. The Gazette says oi the ev cnt of Siturda>':
Notwitbstanduîîg the extremie colu sveather ai Saturda>', long before the hour naliietl
forn the ceremiion>' to Commirence, a ver>' large ntmmîber of ladies anti gentlemuen tniends of
this popular reginient hatl asscîîîbletl ta witness it. A piahiorna, the frtont of which
uvas tashefuil>' tecoratefi witli flags anfi the coat ai armais of the regimient, was erecteti
on the cross beiems wbicb will support the graunt l (on, anti a large inarqîtce lent %vas.
placet! tuion il, for the protection of the reginmcîît's guests fnom the colt!. Amlong the
officers of other corps prescrit were uîohicetl Lieuît.-Col. Fletcher, C.M.G.; Lieut.-Col.
Oswald, ai the Garîson Artiller>', who was acconîpanied b>' Sir Johna Raye anti Mr.
Cochrane, of Englanti; Lieuut.-Col. DeBeliceeille, paynîaaster ai the sixîh militar>'
district; Lieut.-Col. Lymian, Licut.-Col. Caverbill, Major Lymian, Capî. If nod, Capt.
Newton anti Lieut. Linton, 5tb Royal Scots; Lieut. -Col. MIasse>' anti Lietît. Engelke,
6tb Fusiliers; Licuit. -Col. Bruce»Camnîae!u, 84tb battalion; Capt. Canmpbell anI Cripi.
Cooke, Prince ai Wales Rifles; 'Major Atkinson and Ma.jor Ttîrnbull, Monrreal (jarri-
son Arriller>'; Sir Wiliniî I)awison, Mfr. M. Il. Gault, M. 1'.; -,Nr. 1. J. Curnan, Q.C.,
M. P.; Mlr. John S. i lali, j r., NI. 1'. 1. Alu. HollantI anti Aid. Niotunt were also pre-
sent. The officers anti nmen ai the Victorias rmistered at tbcir purescrnt arnioîîry at tbrce
o'clock, anti beaded b>' their hand niarchetl ta the new building, where ihe>' fonmei up,
facing the building, and tia*te(l the arrivaI oi the Minister of Militia. At 2.30 Sir
Adliphe Carori arrived, accoulîpanietl uy Lieum.-Col. Van Sîraubenzic, 1). A.G.; Lietut..-
Col. Mattice, B.MN.; Lieut. -Col. liighes, Ji. N., anti the Rev. Canon Ellegooti, chap-
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lain of the regim'ent. The Minister of Militia was given a hearty reception as hieap)peared t in theprtorIn. The ceremiony of Iaying the corner stone was opened by
the Rev. Canon Ellegood offring prayer.

Lieut.-Col. Crawford theîî addressed Sir Adolphe Caron as follows:-*-" Hon.
orable Sir, owing to the extremne cbld weather 1 will not detain you ai any length,
but permit nie, en hehalf of the Victoria rifles, to thank you for your kindriess in coniing
<lown here to-day to lay the corner s re of our new armoury. 1 also beg to present
you with this trowel, which 1 hope ),ou will keep as a slight miomento of the occasion."
The trowel is of solid silver, andl bears the crest of the reginient, wibh the folowing
inscription: " Presented to Sir Adolphe Caron, K.C.M.G.,.Iy the Victoria Rifles of
Canada, on the occasion of li.s laying the foundition stone of their new armioury, Mon-
treal, l>eceniber 4th, 1886." The whole is encircled with a mnaple leaf border; the
hiandie is of chony, having ai the end a silver beaver, bearing a golden niaple leaf
lîranch.

The following articles mrere placc(l in thc stone:-A copy of the charter, service
roll of the officers, service roll of the reserve corps, service roll of the conîpanies,
service roll of the band, copies of thc English and French daily pmpers of Nlonîrcal,
copieS Of the M .î'rîA AET andl the Militia List, one of the invitation cards, copy
of the invitation of the Natural Ilistory society, somne of the reginiental forrns, coins of,
date, a lîusby plate and a belmet plate. l'he package, containing thie ahove having
licou deposited, the stone was lowered Io its position by Sergts. Suwart, No. 1 Co.;
Ilow(len, No. 2; Adanis, No. 3; Scott, NO. 4; \Valker, No. 5, and Gardner, No. 6,
Sergt. .Major Ro(lden giving the word of comnand.

Sir Adolphe Caron, having declari-d the stone well andl truly laid, said: -Colonel
Crawford, officers and îîîen of the Victoria Rifles, 1 can assure you that it gives mie
great pleasure and gratification to have been abfle, through the kind invitation of your
conan<ling officer and your hattalion, to corne here to.day and testîfy, to the initeresr
which I take in th! militia force of Canada. One of the nost important pages of oui
Can.idian history contains the deeds of our mîliitia force. Whenever it bas licen called
upon to kecp the peace at home or to represi attacks froni outside, it bas alwvays been
rea ly to dIo o at the sbortest piossible notice, in defence of ils (?ueen, its country andl
the institutions under which wc live. It bas heeîî a pleasure for nie to watch bow the
different corps wvhich conittute that force work up in their profession, ini order to be
able to attain that position wvhich as a Canadian 1 an proud t0 sec it occupies to.day.
Only a few miontbs ago it wvas my privilege to be in lingland, and to hear old English
offcers speak of the deeds of our Caradian voluinteers, and the), were proud to con-
sider that if ever called upmn the iiitia force of Cînada would lie ready to help) the
Imperial forces in defending the Queen and protecting that vast and every.day grow.
ing colonial empire, which is becoming one of the most important parts oif the British
possessions. Colonel Crawford, 1 have, as 1 said before, watched the developmnent of
ourt Canadian oilitia, anud no corps constituting a part of that force can boaist of hiaving
il en more tin, more eniergy andi more thought, to have t riel by every means that

1001(1 be a(lolte<l to (ILvelol) the cfflciency of the corps than the Victoria Rifles of
Canada. \'ou have always striven hy every mens possible t0 mailîtain the efflciency
whch liats always characterized your corps, and it has miade to.day one or the irsýt
regiments in the whole Domnion. You have Mnade that es/irî i e <vps wiîhout whicb
no inilitia force can exist, andI if it were not for that estr-it d1e Ûps you wotuld not have
been ab)12 to proceeti witb the construction of what I believe is the first armiory which
lias ever been built hy any corps in the cotintry. In this armuory you will find îlîat accomi-
modation, that mneans of meeting together whicb ill miake you, if poss hIe, mlore
efficient than you are to-day. 1I wisli to tel! you that, as a Government and as cana-
dians, we liail every effort %vhich is made hy the milifia force of Canada to indlrease
its efficiency, and 1 can say that whenever the Victoria Rifles has heen required to
show that efflcicncy, it bas tlone so ini such a marnner as to be a credit to the corps
it s cl f anI to t he couintry at large. (Applanse.)

Mr. J. J. Curran, MX. Il-, being callcti upon, ueliveredi.a brief speech higlly
culogistic of thie Vics.

'lhe regimient then nîarched lack to the armnory and <ejosited their arms, aficr
wvich îthey, together with their lady and gentlemen guests, reîîaired to the Naturil
1 li.story roims, wbere refreshnîents %vere served and the niuseuni of the socîety in-
spectedc.

The following circular explains the par-icîîlacs of a novel rfeature of the Vics.
regmnîal bazaar opened yesterulay: The Victoria l,'ifles of Canada will 1101(1a
lîazaar here on the 8th, 911, iotlî andi i îth of leccînber next, thîe proceeds of which
will lie <evoteul towar(ls the erection of their new armiory now cinder construction. It
is mnientled (Iuring ibis lbatar to open a poli at whicb voting wiil take place for the
inost popular reginent in Canada (the "Vies" not included). The votes wiil be ioc
cach. Twenty per cent. of the proceeds 10 lie exiiended in purchasing a tropby to be
preseîîted to the winning regiment, or otberwise tisposed of as tbey many elect. The
resuit of the voing will be made known daily through the associate(l press. Votes
unay be remîtted 10 Capt. Bacon, postoffice box io5, Moutreal, or to any on1e vhom
voers miay elect to -ici for tbeni, on or before the dates of the baziar. l'le following
gentlemien bave kindly consented to aict as a conînîittee to siperintcn<l the voting:
Major Blaiklock, 5th Royal Scots; Capt. Hloward, M.(.A.; Capt. Claphami, Cavalry.
Lieut. Houper, I. F. B.; Lieut. Osteil, 65th liait. ; Lieut. Scott, ist l.W. R.; Lieut.
Chambers, 6th Fusiliers; Mr. L. 1). Simis, ex-Sergt.-.ljor V. l.C.

Dundas. - -An assau lî.at -arins and hand concert given hy the officers or the Seventy-
scventb battalion, and the H amilton field battery, took pilace at the skating rink in
I)mndas, on Tbursday last. A 1 lamnilton paîîer says: It was a <lcci<lcd success as far
as the pierfornmance îvent, but the attendanci- was very slini. Alimost lhaîf of the crom-d
wvas from H-amilton. A sq uad of picked nien f romi the lattery under Instructor Kerlcy,
.Sergt. -Majî1or \Whoon, (~.-r Sergt. 'Madgwick, and Sergis. Fearnside, Coonmbs andTrunîbalijperforined seveéral evolutions. The first was tbe sword exercise, which wvas
excellently donc, the sjua.I moving as one ian.. Tbis was followed by standing gun
dîrll, which consiste] in placing the guin in position, getting elevation, loading and
firing at difilerent ranges. Gun wbeel disahled drill followed, in which the wbeel is
supposed to he injured and bas got to be replaced by a wbecl from the front truck to
supply the place of the disabled one ; this manoeuvre was rapidly executed, the wbeel
being taken off and replaced on the truck hefore the spectators coîuld comprchend
what was being (lone. i n the lance drill the men were gunners Brummi and Harrison,

truupte CinsandSegt -ajr holt Ven iisemenubereci that the nienhad~~~~~~ nyhafahorsperaoydill,îhy acquittd theselves very creditably.

Thee w s ashot itemisson T e)Tylr 0rohers en age(l in a friendly bout. Itwas the feature of the eveningi ne oud jdg bythinesîaknni.Th
Dudsmn ilim a p~enl tebs cond t int a koedigtly The

better science of tbe two. The entertainmenî was closed by dismiounting gun and

carnaget' and slinging gun di-ill. The gun was taken from the çarniage, slung under-
neait, drawn around the rink and reinounted. During the evening the Seventy.
seventh battalion band played several piecu s, which weren.uch enjoyed î)y the audi-

ence. It is too bad that the entertainment was not a financial scccess, as the boys
worked bard and deserved more liberal patronage.

Charlottetown, P. E. .- Tlie Patiriot says: A very interesting and friendly
shooting match look pilace at Montagne range on Wednesday the 24th tit., betweeni
eight nmen from Capit. Fraser's coînpany, Montague G. A., anI eight men from Capt.
Hienderson's com pany, 82nd Batt. Ranges 200, 400, 500 and 6oo yards; seven sho.
at each range. wing 10 the lateness of the season and a very strong cross wind, the
scores were not îîp 10 the average. At the close of the match the scores stood as follows:
Capt. Fraser's teami, 622; Capt. Henderson's team, 644. The composition of the
teanis were as follows: Capt. fienderson's-Capt. lenderson, Lieut. Ferguson; Lieut.
Hooper, Staff-Sergt. Allan, Sergt.i. cMfillan, Sergt. Hooper, lte. Ilenderson, Pte.
Stewart. Capt. Fraser's- Lieut. White, Sergt. Johnson, Sergt. McLaren, Cor1ul.
Stewart, Gr. Mlellish, Gr. Robertson, Gr. Leinmon, Gr. McGregor. The visitiuig
teamn were very bospitably treaîed hy Capt. Fraser and bis men.

The Target.

Hamilton.-The annual rifle practice anI matches of the 131h Batt., were coin-
pleted on the 2tb tilt. The .Secatoi- lias the following report: The junior shots of
the regnent put in tlîeir practice under the directions of nmusketry initructor Capi.
Adam anI Serg,,t - Onand, and although sonie of themi have neyer fired a rifle previou-.
10 this season, quite a rtnmber of them bave acquitted thenîiselves very creditalv.
Consideringy the iuclcmnent state of the iveather during the tinte of the practice-it
lîeing someties very wet and ai. other limes cold anI snowing-it ivas not to be ex-
pected that the shooting woîîld lie as good as il would bave heen had the match takcn
pîlace duriuîg more satisfactory weather. Owing to the destruction of the rifles of the.
liattalion ai the hurning of the dril! sheds there has iîeeîî no rifle lîractice duning thie
season, so that tbe hattalion bas labored under more tlîan ordinary disadvantages thi.
year. A Co. has again nainîtined ils position by winniiîg two cîîps, nainely, tlil
junior culii, lreseuîîed bi the Meiden Britannia conî 1îany, anîd the officers' clip. C Cu(.
takes the nion-c3mmiiissionied officers'clip, is second in the junior contest and lies A U,.
for the second pîlace for thie district clp. Bcing composecl of nearly aIl young shot..,
C Co. deser-es credit. The district cul) was m-on 1»' E Co. witlî a score of 110o poilu-.,
whicb was good shooting considering it, was donc throtugh a 1linding snow storni. lt:
score of ltîe. D)avid Mitchell wvas the Iighest ever mnade in this match. Il is hoped
that the endeavor of Lieut.-CoI, Gibson tb bring the 13th battalion Ilp)10 a high statu
of efficiency ini the use of the rifle, wvich part of the education of a soldier he con-
siders tbe nmost important, will lie successful, and that in Ibis hie will bie ably secondcýI
hy the officers and iibens of the regimient.-

MA~-iNo. 1-200 ANI)1 400 N'A R is,

to shots .1 200 yards and 5 at 400. Seventy prizes, valie $200.5o. For mniî
bad ne'-er voit a prize of $5 or over.

Pte. Siith, G CO...........-33 17 50 Pte. Nichois, D---------------...23 7
Pte. Hopper, A................ 33 1? 50 Pte. G. Curran, FIl.............. 24 6 1
Pte. Atbawes, A ................ 32 16 49 Pte. Arin.sîrong, H. ............. 27 3
Coi-p. iltadows, I)l............ 28 î9 47 Pte. Hopkin, C ................. i9 Io
Pte. IBesi, G .................. 30 17 47 Pie. W. Butler, ( ............... 19 Io
Col.-Sergt. Harris, G;............ 34 13 47 Color-Sergt. WValîers, H---------..20 9 .

Coi-p. T. Biattarn, C ............ 22 22 44 Sergt. Brtinngliam, G(........... 20 9
Pie. Wigmore, A............... 26 18 44 lteî. Horsepool, lb...............2,. 4 -.9
Pte. G. Dianond, E ..... ....... 29 15 44 Pte. Corneii, C .... ............. 20 8 .
Pic. WiI..oî, F................. 25 17 42 Pie. S. A. Moore, D1............. 23 5
Pte. H. H-ooper, 1' I............. 29 13 42 Pte. Clark, A.................. 26 2
Coi-p. Hiemîng, G .............. . 3 1 42 Pte. lBiby, F ...... ............. 16 1n
Pte. Itîick, H................. 31 1l 42 Pte. Barnard, 1) ................ 21 6
Coi-p. No, IcY, C................ 33 9 42 Pte. E. F. '.tiisiey, C ... .... ... 21 6 2
Surgi. Stîiînard............... 31 10 41 Pte. J. Maruini, H............... 21 6 -7
COi- lictitC;, B ................ 30 10 40 Pte- ilk, C ........... ......... 13 13
Pte. L. F. Rohmeir, G.. ......... 25 14 '19 l'te. H. BeckcîI, B........... ... 18 8
Sergt. W. Hi-ris, C.......... ... 32 7 39 Pte. F. A. Marin, H ............ iSz88
l'te. M. tGoodwviî, A ............ 37 2 39 Pic. Ray, A....... .... 2 4
l'te. l:îailton, F............... 33 4 37 lte. R. (;. Freehorn, E.......... 17 8
Coi-p. Allent, G................. 21 15 36 Pit.-IGaî .................... 18 7
l'te. ii 'r. . .............. 29 7 36 Ptle. F. llcîrtls,lB ............... 23 2
l'te. Fle-ming, F........ ...... 28 7 3-5 Pie. Hiblaird, A............... 23 2
Serigi. Stew art, C ............... i18 16 34 I>îc. Waddell, G ................ 23 2
l'tu. C.' * ' * * *n*, ' «..... ..... 32 2 34 Pie. Kiiîgî,oîî,G................ il 13
l'ie. lattetson, 1t>....... ....... 21 1 2 33 Ptie. Rosý, F ................. .. 2c,
Pie. Rogers, E........22 Il 33 l'te. Coddîîîgioii, A............. 22 2 4
l'te. kd~cna. ... 23 10 33 Pi'e. Russell, 1)>............... .9 14
Pte. 1-.,îM011, A .................. 23 10 33 Pite. Asbui~, G ............... ~. 12 11
Pte. tIi-ti, ................... 2o t2 32 Pte,. Vaîsoî, H................10o 12
J. W. (.rcctblev, Bl.............. 24 8 32 Pte. Cleare., Il ................. il il
Vie. Scott, C. ...... ..... 26 6 32 Pte. Bull.......... ......... 13 9
lui. G. Moure,. ............. 26 6 32 Pte. \c...tIui-y, t)>............... 16 6

Sergt. ilakci-, H ......... ....... 27 5 32 Pte. Tîîîlîîg, .... ........... 22 0
Pte. Nlidgeti, B............... 20 10 3o Pie. G. liainond, ElF............. 6 15

MATCII NO. 2-200, 500 A NtI)600YARI)S.

Fi-e shots at each.
$2o and D. R. A. îîîedai, 1Pie.

1). Mitchell, E ............ 17 13 18
$15 anîd 0. R. A. ni-da, Staff-

Scigi. Pain, C .. ......... 18 13 Il
Capi. iAdamn, A ............ 19 15 ic
Pic. D>. Htldersoîî, C ....... 19 17
SîatT.Sergt. Mai-gens, A .. 1g9 91
Staff-Serge. Clark, IlB........ 12 17 lu
Color-Sergt. Nlurdock, Il ..- 7 9 V
Pte. A. Murdock, C.......... 9ig l
l'te. P. T. Robertsoîî, E ... 15 10 i
Pte. H. 1)î-.. i.......... 21 8
Coi-p. lietles, Il............. Y6 16 e
Lieut. Tidswell, A .......... t8 15
SeWv. W. NI. Goodwvin. A .... 1 8 7 1
Majori-McLaren.... .. ...... 21 8
Capt. Zealand, C.......... t8 tu2
Pte. H. Graham, E---------..2o 6 1
Staif-Sergt. Zealand, C...15 139

Thirty-five pries, Value $205. 50.
Pte. Fýilkýin, c........ ....

48 Pte. Os.borne. A ..... ...... i
Pte. Buriiisîowvîî, 1)........1

45 Pie. Harvey, A ........... 1
44 Col.-Ser-gt. Miller, 1) ....
42 Pte. J. Mktchtll, E ....... .
41 Lieut. F. lB. Ross, ........ 1
41 Sergt. A. iBismark, A ....
39 l'te. L. Ely, Il..............i
39 Pte. Webb, EF............. .
38 Serg. Madleiî, lB..........
38 Pte. Pai-khit1, A............

1 38 S. M. WVoodhouse, t> ... i
38 Col.-Sergt. Oniad, A ....

r 7 Pie. Mc Dougaîl, B.........
36 Pte. Aibrecht, G...........
36 Pte j Ely Ilb......
34 PitG . jna, I.........
34

MATCIh NO. 3-THE JUNIOR CUl',
Rangs 200 anI 400 yards, 10 shot-, at 200 yards and 5 at 400. To lie competed 1'.r
hy Our niembers of(each company, previously nained, sinmultaneously with niu-hI
No. i. Competitors to be qualified to shoot in match No. i. The company winnuuîg1
Ibis cîmp for the secondl consecutive limie, Io hold it in permanent %possession.

A Company.
Pie. Hooper-----------------...33 17 50
Pte. Aihomes .. ............. 32 16 48
Pte. Wigmnore .................. 26 18 44
Sergi. Stannaud---------------...31 110 41

132 61 183

GýCompany.
Color-Sergt. Harr.............. 34 13
Coi-p. Allen..*...-.........21,1i
Sergt. Brittîinghan.....20 9
Pte. Kington.................ril 93

86 50

582
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C Company.
(*. Tp. Battram................. 22

t.r.Nutley.................. 33
il,,. Henderson................ 25

sut. Harris ......... ......... _32

112

F Company.
P'ie. Smith .................... 33
lu. Wilson ................... 25

plu. Hamilton ...... ........... 33
1-i'. Ros...................... 20

fil
D Company.

tN..rp Madows ................ 28
l'te. Pattersons.................. 21
l't. Briti ............ ......... 20
J'tu. MoOre.................... 23

92

H Company.
Pte. Tuck .................... 31
Sergt. Baker................... z
Pte. Armnstrong................. 27
Pte. Watson................... 1

95
E Company.

Pie. G. Diamond............... 29
Pte. F. Rogers................. 22
Pte. R. G. Freeborni............ 1
Pte. H. Hooper..... ............ 6

B Company. 7
Pte. (;reenley.................. 24
Pte. Madgettî................. 2o
Pte. Curran ................... 24
Pte. Ely ...................... 21

89

MIATCHI NO. 4--OFFICERS' CU',

Durham.-The Grey Review says: A practice match among somte of the meni-
biers of Durham, NO. 4 Company, was arranged to take place on Monday the i 5th uit.,
andl through the efforts of Lieuts. To.rry and McGirr, a very respectable array of smali
prizes was arranged, provided by the business mnen and merchants of the town.
Although the day was bleak, and windy, quite a numiber of the members were present
and sotte ver>' fair shooting done. The following were the prize winners in their
order: Pte. R. Barber, Sergt. R. Irvine, Sergt. G. Matthews, Ptes. W. Grant, W.
Wright, -V. Matthews, J. Bell, W. Scarf, A. Sirr. At 200 yards, Pte. R. Barber,
Sergt. Irvine. At 400 yards, lte. WV. Giant, R. Barber. At 50o yards, Pte. W.
Wright, Sergt. G. Matthews. Lieuts. Torry and McGirr shot and nmade a good
score, but the prizes were given to the mien and non-coi-miissioned officers. A return
match between a leami front Mouint Forest CO-, 3Oth Batt. Rifles and Durhamn Co.,
31st Batt. infantry, came off on Thursday dte t8îh uit. at the Kange of the Durhan.
cotnipanv. The day wvas v'ery stornmy and windy, which imade good sbooting impos-
sible. the match wvas flot conmleted as ai first intended. as in the afternoon the target
could not be seen for wind andi stnow, and three men on each sie did flot firc at the
4oeyar(l ranges. Thie ranges were 200s and 400 yards; the szores made by the respec-
tive tcams are as follows:-

lkaîges 2o0 and 500 Yards; 5 shots at
vcars consectttiveiy will l)e entitled to
,iiititaneously with No. 2 match, by

A Company.

tXp. Adam ................... 19 15

l!c. Wigmore .................. î id i
lieuit. Tîdsweli................. 16 iS
>crgt. Stannard................ 15 13
,mff.Sergî. Margetts ............ 19 9
Ie. Osborne.................. 19 9

P'te. MI. Goodwin ............... 20 8
Ille. Hopper................... 13 14
suergi, Goodwin ................. 18 7
s'ergt. Bismark ............. .... 2o 2
l'ie. Parkhill.................. «17 4
cl.Sergt. Omad ............... 17 O

211 11i
C Company.

lieu. 1). Henderson .............. 19g 17
Mi.itTSergt. Pais'................ 18 13
tapt. Ztealand ................. 18 12
,lie. A. Murdock...............9 ini
'.iatff-.,ergt. Zealand ............. 1t5 13
G.rp. Battramn.................. il 13
,'le. Filkins ................... 15 9

each. Any company winning this cui) flhr three
hold it in permanent possession. To be shot for
competitors previously naieul.

Pte. Scott...... ............... t6 5 21

34 Sergi. Harris .............. .... s0 6 16
33 Corp. Nutiey............... .... 12 2 14
31 Pie. Claringbowl .............. 6 5 fi
28 Pte. Andersoni.:............... i0 <1

28
28
28
27
25

22
21
17

322

36
31
30

3o
28
24
24

169 îo6 275

B Companîy.
Pte. Greenley.................. 2o 13 33
Corp. Betîles .................. 16 16 32
Scrgi. Panto ......... .......... 18 13 31
Staff-Sergt. Clarke ....... ...... 12 17 29
Coi..Sergi. M~urdoch ............ 17 9 26
Pte. L. Ely ................... 0 io5i 25
Pte. Mad it................... 17 7 24
Lieut. F.1f. Ros...............17 5 22
Sergi. Madgett.................. 2 13 15
Pte: Mcflougall.. . .. ........... 8 7 1
Pte. LJ. Ely.................... 5 2 7
Pte. unn .... ................. 2 4 6

144 121 265

I NDIVIDUtaA!. OM'ETINTnprizes, value $iS.
l'îe. 1). Heaiderso>, C ..........
t;11i. Adam, A ..............
lie. WigmoreA...............
lite. (;reenley, B ..............

i:îit. 'iidswel, A..............

*StafV.Sergt. Paina, C ...........
-*Pte. D. Mitchell, E ..........
Capi. Zealand, C ........... .
Pte. A. Murdochi, C .... .......
stalf.Sergî. Clarke, B ..........
Sergi. Stannard, A ...........

M.%A'ICI NO. 5--NONCO.MMISSIONEI) IWViFCkERS' (11l',

l,'anges 5oo andi 6oo yards; 7 shots at each. To be comipeteti for hy six niemibers of
vaclh company. Any Comnpany winningý this cîap for four years consectitiveiy wiil ke
ciîtitled to holul it in permanent possession.

C Company. B Comnpanîy.
st;.ff-Sergt. Zealand ............. 26 24 5o Sergt. Madgeîtt............... 28 t9 47
>"tf-Sergt. Pain ................ 26 22 4.3 Col.-Sergt. Murdochl............ 23 22 45
lite. Filkins............. ...... 27 19 46 Lieut. Ronss................... 23 15 38
lite. A. MIurdoch............... 24 19 43 Corp. Itetiles.................. 12 21 33
lite. 1). Henderson .............. 14 14 28 Ptîe. (;reenley .............. .... 14 Il 25

t.îîZealatîd.................. 20 4 24 Pte. iL Ely.ý................... 15 6 21

137 102 239 115 94 209
A Company.

t pi. A ..m.................. 27 23 50
li.liper.................... 24 18 42

l. Oinad................... 28 12 t0
,ergs. (ioodwin................ 24 15 39
l'îe. 11-rveY ....... ............ 24 Il 35
ma.tl-sergt. NM.rgetts ............ 17 14 31

144 93 237

Pte. J. Mitchell,
Vie. D.NMitchel
Pie. H. Graham,
Pte. Robertson..
Pie. Garsoîî.
Ont mis absent.

E Company.
... . . . . . . .29 17

. . . . . . . .. 26 19
... . .. . - 25 15

... . . . . . . . 25 13

116 8o

i Niumî tti t. ti iETITrio-Tcn prizes, value$ $15.
>t.t(f-.Scrgt. Zealaîîd, C .......... 26 24 50 Pte. J. Mitchell, F .... ......... 29 17 46
t pi. Adam, A ........... ..... 27 23 50 Col..Sergt. Nlurdoch, B .......... 23 22 45
« it;ff-Strgt. Pain, C ....... .... 26 22 43 Pie. D. Mitchell, E ............ 26 19 455vrgt. Madgett, Il............... 28 19 47 Pie. A. Murdocli, C ............. 24 ig 43
l'tu. Filkin, C...... ........... 27 tg 46 Pie. Hopper.................. 24 18 42

MATCH NO. 6-DmSTRic'r CîtAu[,.Er«(;b CUIii
kl'aîges 200, 400 and 6oo Yarls;,3 lshots ai cacb. To lie coipeted for hy thret mairks.
iliîei front any volunteer conipany in the thirîl brigade division. l'he cup to lie held
ii trust for the association for one year hy the conipany mlakilg the highest aggregate
,COre each year, the naine of the winning conipany to hie engraved on it. Entrance,
$I0 fromn each conipany, those comrpanties excepted which have entered ani paid that
,(1i1t in any previous year, andI who shail only pay $i this year.

E Company.
P'ic. 1). Mitchell ............ 13

l'1 . Mitchell ............. 14
Gi.I.(raham ............... 12

39
A Comnpanîy.

Srrk! Goodwin ............... il
tIIiTSeritt MargettS ........... 12

(;,Pt. .'dams....................10

33
I C Company.

I Siff.Sergt. Pain ............ 13
I îit..A. Murdoch ........... i
(;IPI.Zealand .............. il

I 35

14
13
12

39

il

12
9

32

13
1s

39

il Companîy.
Lieui. Ross................ 13 i0
Col..Sergt. Mutrdoch ..... ... 14 9
Sergt. M adgettî............. 10 6

37 25
No. 2 Conmpany, 77 th.

Pte. J. Cleaves .............. 13 Il
Ptîe. Gallon................ 13 12
Caps. INcMonies ............ fi f

D Company.374
Corp. H. Marris........... 12 9
Col..Sergt. Miller ........... 1Io 5
Pte. Paîter>on.............. 9 2

3l1 6

INDI)V1Dt2AI COM I-ET1TION-Ten prizes, value $15.
Il'e. Il. Mitchell, E........ 13 14 14 41 *Pte. A. Murdoch, C....... il 15 4 30

ýt Mthel E ....... ... t4 13 9 36 Lieut. F. IL Rois, B ........ 13 Io 6 29
Graham 121 9 3 Col..Sergt. Murdoch, B ... 14 9 6 29

Sif.eg.A. Pain, C...13 13 6 3-2 *Caps. Adamu, A .......... so 9 6 25
Se,5 . M. Goodwin,A ....... i a i 9 31 Corp. H. Moris, D..........1su 9 4 25

S1af.t~ Mrgtt, . 1 1 6 30 Capt. Zealand, C..........l il 2 2

In the indiviulual prizes in matches Nos. 4, 5 and 6, no c.,mpetitor was allowed
rs<iîct t han two prizes. Those nîarked * wcre given no prizes.

.NIT. FOREST.
Lieut. Shelton ................ 12 15 27
Sergi. Coyie .................. 21 18 39
Sergt. Stevenson ................ 14 25 39
COrp Rogers.................. 13 19 32
I>i. 'erry.......... .......... 15 15 30
Pte. Doyle .................... 14 8 22
Pte. Artlîtîri .................. 22 9 31
Ple. Sharp ............... .... 23 23
Ptîe. iilakey ý................... 6 6
Pte. Amos .................... i8 18

Tlotal .......................... 257

I>U R I AMI.
Lieut. Iorry. ........ ..... .... 14 22 36
Lieut. NMcGîrr................. 24 15 39
Sergi. NtattheW.- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 14 26
"ergs. Irvine..... ............. 19 î16 35
Pte. Grant.....................15S 2o 35
Pte. Barber:................... 15 23 38
Pte. Bell ..................... 21 9 30
Pte. WVatson .................. 8 13
Pte. Wright .... ....... ....... 17 17
Pte. Scarf .................... ic lu

TJotal........................... 284
Majority for D)urham, 17.

Our Trading Column.

'1'his coluinn is establishieu for the purpoe of erabling our friends to exchange, purchase, sdil, or oither.
wisue advertize articles they desire cither tol acquire or dispose of. It is mot available forcoinmercial
purpos.es.

Thle os( of annlounicements in this coluia for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
tent words one .half cent for each additionai word. Each a-dvertisement will have a register
sitmbet ini our bo>oks, and ail comîmunications regarding il must be forwarded through the

(AETbut it must be distinctly understood that tlîk office incurs no other responsibility or
iability in connection theresvith. Addresu, wiîlî stanîp for rezuril postage, Canadian MiJstia
Gazette, BOX 316, Ottawa.

WNF.I TO I'URCIIASE-Rifle mouinted oficer's saddlcry. Describe and quote
p)rices,. Register NO. 3.

I NFlANTRY O FVICER'S UN ilFoR.N-Coiilllte-iatest regulations (MîI (lress, only
wvorn once), chest Ileasutre 42 iiiches. Whole or part for sale cheap. Re»ister
NO. 5.

FOR SAi..-Two pairs of new black silk stars for rifle tunic or patrol badges.
I>rice one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FOR SAL.>.-Officer's Uniform, Licut.-Col., R. Artillery. Flaif price, except a
few articles bran new. List on application; all in good condition. Register No. 8.

IOR S,%t.F.-\Vedge-shapiled I)ersiail Lamib Cap and Gatuntiets, suitable for offi-
cers attending winter course at Infantry School, nearly new, cos( $25, will lbe solîl
cheap. Register No. 9.

FOR SAi.E,.-ifle Offcer's Uniform; height 5 ft. 9 9 ini., chest 37 mnches, Ttînic
Mess-suit, Ilatrol, Nicklcd Sword, &r., cheap. List on application. Register No. 10.

N. McEACHREN, MAIL CONTRACT&
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post.

.111IL IT7A4RYJ TA ILO S] masser General wililie rceived ai Ottawa util
noon on FR [DAY, î7 th L)ecenibvr, 1886, for the
conveyancc of Her Majesty'> Mails, on a proposedl
Contraci for four )-cars, three tinies per week each

AL13ERT HALL BUILDINGS, way, between ASHTION anîd PROSPECT, front
the ast january nexi.

Printed notices contaimîing further information as
191 YONCE STREET....- TORONTO. t0 conditions of proposed Contract may k een and

blank forms of ' nirmay ki ohtained ai the P-ost
____________Offices of Ashton, NIunster, Dwyer Hill and Pros-

peci, and ai thits office.

u Ni ORMSof every description made 10 order

and everything necesary to an

OFFICER'S OU'I'ET SUI181LIIED.

.Send for List of Prices.

mrwTerms strletly cash,

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
Exisîing Policies $10o,0oo,0Oo.
Investedi Funds, $31,470,43>.64,
Profits div îded in sers occasions, $17,50o,o0o.

deCiass H Policies are FREB FRObi ALL F-E
STIITONS, the contract being PAYABLIE WITIIOVT
THIE SMALLEST 1>OUDT.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agent5 in every city and town in the Dominion.

Post Office In-.pectors O
Ottawa, 23rd Oct., 18

ffcPosi Office Inspecter.
8l6.e 1

Notice to Contractors.

T ENDERS will li invited in a few days for the
construction of the Section or the Cape Breton

Railway extending from the Grand Narrows to,
Sydniey, a distance of about 43 miles. TLs pre-
limina.ra notice iii given anorder that Contractors
desiri!ng îo tender or the worc may have an oppor-
tunity to examine the location before the winter seti.
in.

B reA. P. BRADL.EY,

Dept. of Raiiways and CanaIls,
Ottawa, 26th Nov., &886.

Sec retary
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
anzd Civil Service Oue//ers,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR -:- ALL -: -SERVICES.

HP.LMETS, GLENGARR VS, NEW I'A'I-'TERN GOLI> LACE, ACCOUTREMENTs, IAIADFS, ETrC.
0F BEST QUALITY AND) MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE IRicEs.

Estimates, Drawiugîî, Paterns, &C.,
free on application.'

S UBSCRLBERS
te, and other friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
wvould promote its intcrests by, whenever

convenient.

DEALING W[TH- ADVERT[SERS
who use its çouinns,

MIENTriON THIIS I1A'ER MIIEN ORI>ERI NG.

J, STÙV EL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the NorbýWest
Territories.

A COMI'IETE STOCK OF-

1YILITARY GOODS
coNxsTANIX ON IANI).

AUl work guaraintecd accord ing to
regulatioln.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Incorp)orited î36î)

MANUFACTURkE

MILITARY POWDER
of :ny required velocty, densty:or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Cariboui," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Basats, Mine-, Torpedues, &c.

MANUFACTUR ERS' AG ENTS
For IîsulatedWire, Electric Fuses, Satety Fuses,

Dtonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

B.anch Offices and Mapadne at principal %hipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Listi mailed on application.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only GoId Medal for tone quality.
AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.
-The Protot>pe Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are

the best and cheapest for use abroad.
M à Write for Testimonials (rom Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BEssoN Instru.

F, BESSON & CO,
198 EIJSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lVilitary Band Instrument Makers.
The lics-on Prototype instruments are lcept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg~;

Grossman, H-amilton; Hulibard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ziii
ieading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WHO VALUES AS CUSTONIELRS

:The : Dominion : Militiamien:
Would do well to miake use of the

GANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
As a nediuni through wvhich to solicit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION.
Makes the lvIiLITIA G;AZETfTE of pecuiliar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUCH EVERY PROVINCE6
IT HAS REGULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK
In a force numihering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are subscrihers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

ONLY-:-MILITARY -:-JOUIRNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other means can an advertiser appeal s0 effectively

and economically to its large constituency.

NILITIA ATTENTION!1

A new book in p)ress,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDÂTED,"
BY MUNROE.

Will be found to supply a deideratum long needd
by mlitary students.

WiIl be sent to any address in Canada post paid on
tecipt of prive 50 va.

Awss:u
Sergt-Inst. J. B. Mfuniro,

School of Inf'àntry,
Toronto, Ont.

JOHN
MIERCHANT T.1L OR,

ANI>

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR l'O THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YONGE s TREE T,
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this pziper, in

EVERV TOWVN AND CI1TV
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA RY BOOTMAKEli',

34 lMcDERMO''STREET,

WINNIPEG.
grN. B.-Alil work done in first-class stsIc.

JOHN NARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREA L

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS nay bic obtainied at ;.eiY
Moncy Order Office in Canada, paty.-!, v

the Dominion; also in the United States, thu tlilii
ed Kingdont, France, Cicim.tity, ltaly, llciiî'.
Switz.rland, Swvedcn, Norway1 Detnmark, 1lec
Netheriands, India, the Australian Coloni..i;1,
otlier countrtes and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada 'ies
commission is as follows:

If not exceediîîg $4 .............. .
Osier $4, not exceeding $zo .......... 5.

10, 20.......

400....... '(
<< " 60............

., et << 80 ......... 4(..
de 80: Co 8 100 ...... 5x

. On Money Orders payable abroad the c,tllti'
Sion s:

If not exceeding $zo0................. 
Over $îo, flot cxceeding $20,......... 2c»

30 430 .. ........ 4
400 .50 ............-

For furber information Se Oa'rmCIAL J1,. 'A

GWIDE.
A. CAMPBELL,

Postmaster.Genvr3l.
Post Office Deparsmene,

Ottava, 21St May, x886.
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